Over a period of several years there has been isolated in the laboratories of the Receiving Hospital, Detroit, an unusual gram-negative organism, characterized by mucoid growth and relatively simple biochemical activity, which fits into no known bacteriological classification. A large percentage of these cultures were isolated from urine specimens, although an occasional strain was found in sputum, material from lung abscesses, and even in blood. The frequent occurrence of this organism in pathologic processes indicated that it was of possible pathogenic significance. In January, 1947, a representative culture was sent to Dr. C. A. Stuart, who reported that the organism was similar to fortysome cultures studied by him which were designated B5W for want of a specific appellation.
Morphology. The B5W organisms have been described by Schaub and Hauber (1948) Figure 2 shows the definite contrast of the two colonial forms. The consistency of growth in the mucoid phase is sticky, whereas that of nonmucoid growth is butyrous. A third colonial phase, which will be referred to Gelatin was reported by Schaub and Hauber to be liquefied slowly, requiring from 6 to 8 weeks. We were unable to confirm this in the 109 strains of our collection, although the period of incubation was extended to 8 weeks.
The other biochemical characteristics of our cultures were in agreement with those noted by Schaub and Hauber (1948) and Stuart et al. (1949) , that is, they were indole-negative, H2S-negative, MR-negative, Voges-Proskauer-negative, and citrate-positive. Hydrolysis of urea was not effected in the buffered medium of Stuart and Rustigian. A compilation of the biochemical reactions is presented in table 2.
Under "Growth characteristics" it was observed by Schaub and Hauber that B. anitratum did not produce hemolysis or discoloration of the blood around either surface or deep colonies in blood agar pour plates. Approximately 20 per cent of our cultures produced definite clear zones around isolated colonies on horse blood agar plates. Whether or not this was due to the production of a true hemolysin was not determined.
Serology. The investigations of Kauffmann (1947) and Knipschildt (1945) The obvious solution to the recognition of partial and "whole" capsular antigens would be the preparation of pure capsular serums by absorption with nonencapsulated organisms, using either the homologous culture or one of similar 0 antigen. This was accomplished only with the serums that were prepared against cultures B5W 16 and 19. These were found to have similar 0 and capsular antigens. The difficulties encountered in this respect will be dealt with in a later section. It was found possible, however, to prepare pure capsular serums by means of absorption with whole organisms. After considerable trial and error, capsular serums were prepared for the ten types by absorption with the following cultures: The titers and specificity of serums prepared in this manner are shown in table 6. Absorbed serums prepared as described gave clear-cut results when diluted 1:10. The same serums, diluted 1: 2, produced capsular swelling of the homologous type culture, thereby confirming the character of the antibody content. material is carried on the surface of N-M phase cultures. Henricksen (1949) quotes the work of Goslings, who showed that even capsule-free forms of Klebsiella retain some capsular polysaccharide in the ectoplasmic layer. Failure in determining the 0 antigens can probably be attributed to our deliberate selection of highly mucoid strains for serologic study. Only in the case of cultures 16 and 19 were N-M variations obtained with ease upon routine transfer. We have subsequently observed that certain of the strains in our collection have become predominantly N-M in phase. It is felt that the successful determination of 0 antigens might be made with such strains. R antigens. Under "Colonial morphology" has been described a third colonial phase of cultures B5W 16 and 19. This phase was discovered during certain absorption studies when it was desirable to make daily transfers of N-M colonies of 16 and 19. A change in consistency was noted from the usual butyrous to a membranous or nearly dry growth. It was discovered that selection of third phase colonies could be made from N-M colonies of both 16 and 19 with comparative ease. Absorption of N-M serums of 16 and 19 with third phase growth of either culture did not remove N-M agglutinins. When third phase antigens of 16 or 19 were tested with M or N-M serums, it was discovered that they were agglutinated by every serum in our collection in approximately the same dilutions of serum, e.g., 1: 640 or 1: 1,280. It has been mentioned earlier that third phase growth was uniformly turbid in broth and no precipitation occurred in physiological saline. Some agglutination appeared in acriflavin 1: 500, indicating that third phase growth is a probable R form. Attention has been drawn to the analogy between the R form of B5W and that reported by Kauffmann for Klebsiella.
Pathogenicity of B5W. Schaub and Hauber (1948) Schaub and Hauber (1948) , who proposed, 1950] for the present, to assign this organism to the genus Bacterium. The similarity of B5W to organisms of the Enterobacteriaceae was realized, but the failure of B5W to reduce nitrates to nitrites was the characteristic that moved these authors to propose the name Bacterium anitratum for the new species. Stuart et al. (1949) were of the opinion that B5W organisms are a transitional group that should be considered as anaerogenic members of the Enterobacteriaceae. They drew attention to the proposal of Borman et al. (1944) , who advocated a "Proshigella" genus for anaerogenic species that did not, for various reasons, warrant inclusion in the genus Shigella. According to Stuart, the 29911 and B5W groups would fall naturally into a Proshigella genus or its equivalent.
More recently, Ewing (1949) has drawn attention to the resemblance of Bacterium anitratum to members of the tribe Mimeae described by DeBord (1942 DeBord ( , 1943 . Ewing believes that the similarity of morphological and physiological characteristics of B. anitratum and the organisms described by DeBord warrants the classification of B. anitratum in the tribe Mimeae. Cultures in Ewing's possession, isolated and identified by Deacon (1945) as members of the genus Herellea, tribe Mimeae, were agglutinated by B. anitratum antiserum.
It is obvious that we have in organism B5W an example of a microorganism with overlapping characteristics that do not permit its ready classification in either the family Enterobateriaceae or the family Parvobacteriaceae (in which the tribe Mimeae is tentatively classified-Bergey's Manual, 6th ed.). The morphological characteristics of B5W do not vary too greatly from those of some of the Enterobacteriaceae-for example, some of the encapsulated strains of Escherichia coli. The simple growth requirements of B5W link it with members of the Enterobacteriaceae rather than with the Parobacteriaceae. Nevertheless, the failure of B5W cultures to reduce nitrates to nitrites is the primary reason for delaying a definite classification.
It seems logical to accept the recommendation of Schaub and Hauber (1948) that B5W organisms be assigned tentatively to the genus Bacterium. Subsequent investigations may give a clearer picture of the taxonomic position of this organwm.
SUBMMRY
The details of a bacteriological and serological study of organism B5W are reported. A total of 109 cultures were examined biochemically.
Ten capsular antigens were differentiated among a small series selected for serologic study. The evidence suggests that other capsular antigens exist in this species. A partial capsular antigenic relationship was detected between two cultures studied serologically.
The determination of 0 antigens was unsuccessful except with two cultures. For the present it is suggested that the designation Bacterium anitratum, proposed by Schaub and Hauber, be adopted for organism B5W.
